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Background: Return to work (RTW) after sick leave is considered necessary to support the employees’ health.
Cooperation between employees and employers may encourage employees’ RTW, but is hampered by bottlenecks
that we do not completely understand. Dutch legislation means to support this cooperation and allows trying RTW
during two years. The Resource Dependence Institutional Cooperation (RDIC) model has been developed for
studying cooperation in public health. Study aims were to get insight into the degree of cooperation between
Dutch sick-listed employees and employers, how this (lack of) cooperation can be understood, and how valid the
RDIC model is for understanding this (lack of) cooperation.
Methods: This qualitative study was based on in-depth interviews with 8 employees and 8 employers. Employees
reported sick for 1.5-20 months for various reasons. Interviews were analysed using an interpretative approach and
pattern matching.
Results: Cooperation was lacking early during sick leave. Later on there were regular meetings, but employers
decided about RTW without consulting the employees. Particularly employers were motivated to cooperate during
the first year, while employees were especially motivated during the second. This could be understood by
experienced dependence; employees (first year) and employers (second year) did not consider cooperation to be
important for achieving medical recovery (employees) or RTW (employers). These divergent goals may be
understood by personal norms about the timing of medical recovery and RTW. Legislation was particularly effective
regarding employer behaviour in year 1 and employee behaviour in year 2. Employees distrusted their employers
during the first year, while employers reported to distrust the employees during the second year. Besides,
employees and employers experienced a moderate ability to cooperate. This could be understood particularly by
having moderate knowledge about legislation. The RDIC model appeared to be valid to understand the cases
studied, but the additional factor distrust also played a role.
Conclusions: Legislation appeared to support cooperation, but awareness of a mutual dependence, trust,
knowledge about the legislation and personal norms regarding recovery and RTW are also important.
Professionals such as occupational physicians should support this to attain a degree of cooperation that is
necessary for effective RTW.
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Effective return to work (RTW) after sick leave is an im-
portant public health topic. Across the European Union
(EU), early and effective RTW is considered necessary to
support sick-listed employees’ health and well-being.
RTW also prevents them from losing their jobs, which
has adverse effects. For employers and governments, the
financial benefits of paying less for sick leave and state
subsidies play a role as well [1]. This fits in with the ge-
neral aim of improving the sustainable employment and
labour participation of all citizens [2]. Especially in view
of an ageing population and the current economic crisis,
sustainable employment is important. Therefore, several
EU countries have put RTW after sick leave high on the
political agenda.
Effective cooperation between sick-listed employees and
their employers is considered a key element in early and
effective RTW [3-8]. The employee’s perspective is im-
portant to understand RTW practice [9]. Many studies,
however, demonstrate bottlenecks that inhibit cooperation
in RTW, such as lack of communication and conflicting
stakeholder opinions (see, for example, [10-15]).
Interestingly, the Netherlands seem to have the most
advanced legislation of all EU countries regarding cooper-
ation in relation to RTW. The Dutch Improved Gate-
keeper Act imposes on sick-listed employees and their
employers the responsibility to cooperate for achieving
early and effective RTW. This legislation describes obliga-
tory procedures for employees and employers to follow,
such as composing an action plan for RTW. Occupational
physicians (OPs) contracted by employers analyse the
employees’ functional limitations and advise about RTW
possibilities. Employees are compensated by their
employers for at least 70% of their income during two
years of sick leave. However, there are differences in legis-
lation for the early and later periods of absence. Most
employers pay up to 100% of the regular wage during six
to twelve months, which means that the financial incen-
tive to return to work is only truly felt after this period. If
still sick-listed after two years, employees can apply for a
long-term disability benefit. They will receive a pension if
their earning capacity (the maximum income the person
can still earn) has declined by 35% or more. The exact
amount of these pensions therefore depends on the
earning capacity left. The social insurance physician
assesses the employees’ work ability and, also, the action
undertaken by employee and employer to realise RTW
during the two years of sick leave. Failure to cooperate as
prescribed by law is sanctioned with, for instance, an add-
itional year of wage payment obligation for the employer
[16-18].
Despite this legislation, Dutch employees and employers
still complain about lack of adequate cooperation [13,15].
Current evidence on what the bottlenecks constitute islimited. Better understanding of these bottlenecks is import-
ant, so that lessons can be learned and recommendations
can be formulated for other countries. Public health
professionals in RTW, such as OPs, professionals who de-
velop interventions and policy makers can benefit from
understanding the bottlenecks. A Canadian study by
Maiwald et al. showed that those who design interventions
often have a different perception of the support needed to
return to work than the affected employees [19]. The Neth-
erlands offer a unique case to study the potential impact of
legislation on cooperation in RTW. It is important that
RTW professionals gain better understanding of
employees’ and employers’ cooperation and learn about
the potential influence of legislation. We aim to perform
an analysis of cooperation that is relevant for both policy
makers in RTW and actors in practice such as employees,
employers and OPs.
According to policy sciences, rules may influence co-
operation and social science tells us that for example
motivation can influence cooperation [20,21]. Interest-
ingly, De Rijk, Van Raak and Van der Made developed a
model which combines both perspectives. This is the Re-
source Dependence Institutional Cooperation (RDIC)
model (see Figure 1) [3]. The theoretical model is used
for understanding cooperation in public health settings
such as sick leave and work resumption. It has a high in-
ternal validity as it has been constructed on the basis of
established theories and was tested empirically [3].
De Rijk et al. composed the model of three levels. The
first is the cooperation itself, defined as making agreements
and acting accordingly. To understand cooperation, there is
a second level in the model, which covers willingness and
ability. For cooperation to exist, actors must not only be
willing to, but also be able to cooperate. The model
incorporates other theories in a third level, which reflects
the factors that underlie the willingness and ability to co-
operate. For example, actors may be unable to cooperate
when they lack time to meet. More specifically, the RDIC
framework covers two underlying mechanisms of willing-
ness and ability to cooperate. The first mechanism is based
on institutions. Institutions are rules that shape human be-
haviour and include legislation and sanctions. In this study,
we only included legislation as an institution in the model,
because we are mainly interested in the effect of the Dutch
Improved Gatekeeper Law on the cooperation between
sick-listed employees and their employers. An earlier study
also focused primarily on the role of legislation [3].
According to the RDIC model, legislation may affect the
ability to cooperate - for example by prescribing how actors
may cooperate - and, also, the willingness to cooperate -
for example by prescribing a minimum number of
meetings [3]. The second mechanism underlying will-
ingness and ability to cooperate was derived from










Factors Level 1Factors Level 2Factors Level 3
Legislation
Figure 1 The Resource Dependence Institutional Cooperation (RDIC) model [3].
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on each other for acquiring the resources needed to
achieve their own goals (such as work modifications
needed for return to work) and have positive
perceptions of each other. The RDIC model includes
the resource-dependence theory in the factors goals,
dependence, resources and perceptions [3].
In this study, we are in the first place interested in
understanding the cooperation between sick-listed
employees and their employers. In our analysis of this
cooperation, we were inspired by the RDIC model. This
raises the question whether the RDIC model is valid for
understanding the cooperation. Does it help to under-
stand why in some cases cooperation is low and in
others high, or are additional factors necessary to under-
stand cooperation in RTW? In the publication of 2007,
data from a year before the Improved Gatekeeper Law
were used and the dynamics might have been different
[3]. We formulated the following research questions: 1)
To what degree is there cooperation between Dutch
sick-listed employees and employers? 2) How can this
(lack of ) cooperation be understood? and 3) How valid




For the purpose of this study, we performed semi-
structured interviews and recruited a sample of three
complete cases (i.e. employee and representative of em-
ployer), five single employees and five single representatives
of employers. The study was not submitted to an ethical
committee. According to the Dutch law (Wet Medisch-
Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek met Mensen/Medical Re-
search Involving Human Subjects Act) our type of study
does not require ethical committee approval. We used pur-
posive sampling to obtain the views of people with varyinghealth complaints, ages, industries and places of residence
(for practical reasons, we confined ourselves to the south of
the Netherlands) [22].
The inclusion criteria for employees were that, at the
time of the interview, they were long-term sick-listed
(> 6 weeks), or had experienced long-term sick leave and
had resumed work less than one year before the interview.
We assumed that, after such a long period, employees
would have a clear opinion about- and sufficient experi-
ence in cooperating with employers.
We studied the cooperation between absent employees
on the one hand and supervisors and Human Resource
(HR) professionals on the other hand. We did not inter-
view any supervisors, because they usually have limited
experience with (for example one or two) absent
employees. Therefore, we chose to interview HR
professionals on different levels (HR officers and HR
managers) who have extensive experience with absent
employees. We also interviewed a director occupational
healthcare, who was involved in policy-making about
and directing the organisation’s occupational health
services, for example by OPs or psychologists.
We aimed to recruit as many complete cases (i.e. em-
ployee and HR professional) as possible. First, we
recruited HR professionals using the telephone book on
the internet. We searched for both small and medium
enterprises (SMEs) and larger organisations in a variety
of sectors such as construction. The phone book
provided us with the contact information of the
organisations. At the end of the interviews with the HR
professionals (which took place at their workplaces), we
asked them to give us a referral to one particular em-
ployee, which resulted in three complete cases. Some
employers refused to give referrals without explicit argu-
mentation, or did not know of an employee who would
be willing to participate. In these cases, we used other
strategies to recruit employees. We randomly contacted
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sick-listed employees through their professional
associations’ websites. We asked each of these professionals
to invite one client who met the inclusion criteria to par-
ticipate in the study. Clients interested in participating sub-
sequently gave their therapists permission to forward their
telephone number to one of the researchers. In this way,
three psychologists helped us to recruit three employees
and one physiotherapist provided us with an additional em-
ployee. Finally, we recruited one additional employee
through the first author’s personal network. The final sam-
ple of employees had been absent from work due to sick-
ness between 6 weeks and 20 months. As Table 1 shows,
the sample covered both male and female employees of dif-
ferent ages and who had diverse health complaints. We
stopped recruiting new participants when saturation was
achieved.Data collection
The first author (NH) visited all participants at their
homes (employees) or workplaces (HR professionals) for
the semi-structured interviews. One interview lasted
about 30 minutes and all others about two hours. The
interview guide for both types of actors covered topics
related to the cooperation between employees and the
HR professionals, such as whether meetings had been
arranged, the issues that were discussed and the challenges
met in achieving RTW. The guide also covered contacts
with other actors, such as health care professionals and the
employees’ social environment (family, friends), so as to
judge the influence of actors not included in the study on
the employees’ and HR professionals/supervisors’ decisions
regarding RTW.
Employees were asked to talk about their situation and
the HR professionals about their experiences with sick-
listed employees in general. The guide was used flexibly to
enable participants to raise other issues they consideredTable 1 Characteristics of participants
Characteristic Employee (8)
Health complaints psychological (3) / physical (2) / bo
Age <45 years (4) / ≥45 years (4)
Gender male (4) / female (4)
Absence duration <1 year (5) / ≥1 year (3)
Organisational size >150 (6) / 20–150 (2)
Sector profit (5), cases* (2) / non-profit (3)
cases* (1)
Industry production industry (2), healthcare
education (1), commercial (3)
Profession cook (1), salesman (2), process ope
teacher (1), administrative assistant
management assistant (1)
* case = a pair consisting of an employee and an HR professional.relevant. To challenge the accuracy and completeness of
the information given, the interviewer prompted the
participants using questions such as: Why. . .? Can you
give an example? All interviews were tape-recorded with
the participants’ consent [22].Data analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim. We started by
reading and re-reading all transcripts to familiarise with
the data. To answer our first research question (To what
degree is there cooperation between Dutch sick-listed
employees and employers?), we used pattern matching
to compare the ‘expected cooperation’ (obligatory
actions prescribed by legislation) to patterns of ‘actual
cooperation’ [23]. To define the ‘expected cooperation’,
we studied the text of the Dutch Improved Gatekeeper
Law and practical guidelines about the law for employers
and OPs [16-18]. This provided us with an overview of
the official agreements on the cooperation between
employees and employers. This included both the type
of obligatory actions and the time when cooperation was
required to take place. Then, we used the employee
interviews to study ‘actual cooperation’ for each em-
ployee separately, followed by the overall degree of
cooperation.
To answer our second research question (How can the
(lack of ) cooperation be understood?), we performed a
data-driven analysis of interviews with the employees
and HR professionals. We coded all interviews by
searching for fragments that were consistent and mean-
ingful parts (open coding). Then, we abstracted, defined
and delineated concepts and decided about their rele-
vance (axial coding). During the coding process, we were
inspired by the RDIC model [3]. Next, we performed
constant comparisons between and within cases to fur-
ther refine the concepts. Then, definite themes were
defined [24].HR professional (8)
th (3)
male (4) / female (4)
>150 (7) / 20–150 (1)
, profit (5), cases* (2) / non-profit (3),
cases* (1)




HR officer (4), HR manager (3),
director occupational healthcare (1)
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(How valid is the RDIC model for understanding this
(lack of ) cooperation?), we also applied pattern matching
[3,23]. Pattern matching is an analytic strategy in theory-
testing with cases. In this study we used pattern
matching to compare the degrees of cooperation, motiv-
ation and ability that were observed in the data- to the
expected ones. First, we quantified (by estimating these
concepts as low, moderate or high) the actual/observed
degrees of cooperation, motivation and ability in
employees and employers using the interview data. Next,
we compared the degree of cooperation based on motiv-
ation and ability (expected degree) with the actual de-
gree of cooperation as observed in the data. The result
of this comparison gives an indication of how well the
theory covers the concept of cooperation. This compari-
son was also made for the concepts of motivation and
ability. The expected degrees of motivation were defined
using the concepts of dependence, legislation and
perceptions. To define the expected degrees of ability,
we used the concepts of resources and legislation. Thus,
pattern matching may help to systematically analyse the
fit of a model to the data [23].
Data analysis was performed manually. To ensure peer
validity, the first author (NH) frequently discussed the
analyses and the results thereof with the other authors
(AdR, IH).Results
Below, we present the results regarding cooperation (re-
search question 1). In a second paragraph we describe
how this cooperation (or the lack thereof ) can be under-
stood (research question 2). In the third paragraph we
present the findings regarding the validity of the RDIC
model (research question 3).Cooperation (research question 1)
Legislation requires employees and employers to 1)
meet, 2) discuss the progress of RTW, 3) share decision-Table 2 Cooperation between employees and HR professiona
Type of agreement
1. Meetings
2. Mutual exchange of information
about RTW possibilities
3. Shared decision-making about RTW
4. Intervention to support work resumption
Cooperation summarised
Note. The expected cooperation consisted of the obligatory actions for employees
and HR professional or supervisor acted in line with the legislative obligations (obse
numbers in the Table). The findings regarding cooperation were summarised afterw
+ yes, + - partially, - no.making on possible RTW and 4) purchase professional
RTW interventions if necessary (Table 2).
Table 2 illustrates that employees and HR professionals
or supervisors only partially followed through on these
formal agreements. This was assessed for each employee
individually. The findings regarding cooperation were
summarised afterwards. It appeared that the degree of co-
operation differed between the first and second year of
sick leave.
Lack of cooperation early during the first year of sick leave
Table 2 shows that there was a low degree of cooper-
ation during the first year of sick leave. Most employees
and supervisors did not meet during the first eight
weeks of sick leave. One employee noted: “There was no
contact at all. . . He [supervisor] sent some flowers.” (Em-
ployee4) This employee reported to be satisfied with this
situation: “I found this very pleasant.” (Employee4) After
eight weeks, most employees and supervisors met regu-
larly. One HR professional noted that particularly in case
the employee has a psychological health complaint,
there is a tendency not to meet early during sick leave:
“.. supervisors think: ‘oh, the employee suffers from burn-
out, that will take long’, and do not keep in touch [with
the employee].” (HR professional6) Some other employees
and supervisors met only once during the first year: “My
boss came to visit me once.” (Employee2) This employee
showed slight disappointment: “..I must say that I did
not hear anything from my boss in that phase [early dur-
ing sick leave]..” (Employee2)
Generally, employees and supervisors did not ex-
change information about possibilities for work resump-
tion. Most employees only informed their supervisors
about their medical recovery: “I have always kept them
informed.” (Employee6) This employee noted that the
supervisor did not undertake action either to exchange
information: “He [supervisor] did not make any effort to
get to know my situation.” (Employee6)
None of the employees and supervisors mutually decided
about the employees’ work resumption. Employees whols
Year 1 Year 2
Expected Observed Expected Observed
+ (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) + - (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) + (1,2,3,6) + (1,2,3,6)
+ (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) - (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) + (1,2,3,6) - (1,2,3,6)
+ (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) - (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) + (1,2,3,6) - (1,2,3,6)
+ (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) - (1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8) + (1,2,3,6) + (1,2,6), - (3)
- + -
and employers that were prescribed by the legislation. Whether the employee
rved cooperation) was assessed for each employee individually (see the
ards.
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professionals or OPs: “My OP advised to start working
again..” (Employee4)
The organisations offered the services of an OP to their
employees early during sick leave: “We only offer an OP.”
(HR professional6) This HR professional reported not to
purchase RTW interventions such as a comprehensive
RTW trajectory for employees early during sick leave.Table 3 Understanding cooperation
Year 1
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a + high, + - moderate, - low.
b + positive, + - neutral, - negative.
c + high degree of favourability, + - moderate favourability, - low favourability.
d + norms about the timing of medical recovery and RTW are experienced.
e + has resource, - lacks resource.Supervisors use their power and decide about RTW during
the second year of sick leave
The degree of cooperation was moderate during the
second year (Table 2). Now, all employees and supervisors
met regularly. One HR professional noted: “You have to
stay in touch with the employee..” (HR professional6)
Similar to the first year, employees and supervisors did
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decided about the employees’ RTW, without consulting the
employees. These supervisors decided for their employees
to either resume work immediately or the employers would
dissolve their labour contracts after two years of sick leave.
The supervisors based their decision on the OP’s estimation
of whether the employees would be employable within the
next few weeks. An HR professional noted: “An employer
does not benefit from an employee that cannot move around
[is not employable].” (HR professional1)
Further, HR professionals reported that the
organisations purchased professional interventions “to
help the employee resume work at another organisation.”
(HR professional5) This, for example, was coaching to
find a new job. These professional interventions were
offered only in case the labour contract would be
dissolved.
Understanding cooperation or the lack thereof (research
question 2)
Table 3 describes the factors related to ‘understanding
cooperation’.
It appeared that (the lack of ) cooperation can be
understood by A) the employees’ and supervisors’ (lack
of ) motivation to cooperate regarding work resumption,
and B) employees and supervisors were not completely
able to cooperate. Again, we see differences between the
first and second year of sick leave, which were important
for understanding the cooperation between employees
and supervisors.
(Lack of) motivation to cooperate
Early during sick leave, employees reported to lack the
motivation to cooperate: “.. I did not want any contact.”
(Employee4) Supervisors, on the other hand, felt highly
motivated to cooperate. An HR professional noted: “We
aim to meet an employee early during sick leave.” (HR
professional1) As opposed to this first year, the
supervisors’ motivation to cooperate declined later dur-
ing sick leave. Employees, however, reported that they
became highly motivated to comply with the actions
undertaken by supervisors. “I am happy that my em-
ployer offered the opportunity to do temporary work.”
(Employee1)
Below, the factors are described that appear to be im-
portant for understanding the employees’ and
supervisors’ motivation to cooperate: lack of experienced
dependence on each other for achieving medical recov-
ery (employee) or RTW (HR professional and super-
visor), positive and negative mutual perceptions,
legislation stimulates particularly the supervisor (first
year) or the employee (second year), distrust and norms
about the employees’ and HR professionals’ goals
(Table 3).Lack of experienced dependence on each other for
achieving medical recovery (employee) or RTW (HR
professional and supervisor)
Employees primarily focused on medical recovery during
the first year of sick leave. The focus of cooperation
shifted towards RTW during the second year of sick
leave. Employees did not feel dependent on the
employers for achieving medical recovery early during
sick leave, while HR professionals and supervisors
tended not to feel dependent on the employees for
achieving RTW later during sick leave.
Year 1: employees focus strongly on medical recovery
and health care professionals Employees primarily fo-
cused on their medical recovery early during sick leave:
“I find it very important to improve my condition.” (Em-
ployee1) They believed that: “You can resume work only
after finishing all the hospital-related things.” (Em-
ployee7) As a result, employees considered medical
treatment to be important for supporting their medical
recovery. They focused on their health care professionals
rather than their supervisors. “I have benefited greatly
from the psychologist.” (Employee5) An employee who
had psychological complaints noted the importance of
social support for medical recovery as well: “My coach
provided theoretical support. My partner, daughter and
friends supported me on the level of me as a person.”
(Employee4) These employees felt a tension in relation
to their supervisors as they considered time without any
contact with the supervisor an important condition for
medical recovery. One employee explained: “[In case of
more contact with the supervisor]: ‘..I would have
resumed work way too early. That would have made me
even more ill than I already was.” (Employee4)
In contrast to the employees (who primarily aimed for
medical recovery), the HR professionals reported that
supervisors aim primarily at their employees’ work re-
sumption “because they [the supervisors] [have to] keep
an eye on the financial aspect.” (HR professional1) Espe-
cially supervisors at SMEs thought that work resumption
was urgent because, to them, sick leave was a consider-
able financial burden: “It [employees’ sick leave] costs a
lot and the work does not get done.” (Employee2) HR
professionals reported that they aimed to support the
employees to resume work during their medical recov-
ery: “One does not have to wait [with RTW] until the em-
ployee is feeling completely healthy.” (HR professional2)
They attached much value to the efforts made by their
employees to achieve RTW. HR professionals reported
that another important condition for achieving RTW
was having “..an overview of the RTW possibilities.” (HR
professional3) This HR professional noted that know-
ledge about RTW possibilities may help to decide about
actual RTW.
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reported to feel a tension in relation to their employees.
“Some employees even say that they do not understand
that we contact them..” (HR professional5) HR
professionals reported that supervisors experience diffi-
culty to communicate with the employees about their
RTW: “Creating understanding of the employer’s situ-
ation.. that can be difficult.” (HR professional1) Ultim-
ately, the employees controlled cooperation; i.e. the
supervisors and HR professionals adapted to the
employees’ wish not to discuss RTW as they considered
medical recovery to be a “personal process.” (HR profes-
sional6) This HR professional thought that one should
not contact the employee unnecessarily during the med-
ical recovery process.
Year 2: focus of cooperation shifts towards return to
work Compared to the first year of sick leave (during
which medical recovery was the central focus), the focus
of cooperation shifted to return to work later during sick
leave. This shift was also paralleled by tensions between
the employees and HR professionals.
Employees often finished their medical treatment later
during sick leave, or had tried multiple medical
treatments. HR professionals tended to feel annoyed
about not achieving RTW (the employer’s primary goal):
“(about an employee) The employee received colour ther-
apy, bereavement care, holistic therapy, about everything
that exists. He received it all and kept on being sick-
listed until we finally said: ‘we do not accept this any
longer’.” (HR professional8) One HR professional noted
that this tension between aiming for medical recovery
and aiming for RTW may result in a conflict: “[About
the most common source of a conflict in his organisation]
An employee who thinks that he cannot work yet, while
we think that he can.” (HR professional3)
Year 2: HR professionals and supervisors control
cooperation HR professionals felt that they had more
influence on the situation than employees later during
sick leave: “We tend to steer it.” (HR professional5) HR
professionals usually used their relatively powerful pos-
ition to make employees to return to work: “[About a
conflict with employees] I clearly explain what I expect
them to do.. than they are normally fine with that.” (HR
professional4) Other HR professionals may threaten
employees: “You risk us not paying you wages anymore..”
(HR professional6) (Dutch employers can ask the social
insurance office for permission to stop wage payment if
employees do not cooperate in trying to achieve RTW).
Actions undertaken by HR professionals had effect, be-
cause most employees thought that their job was at risk.
An HR professional noted: “Employees think: they want
to dump me.” (HR professional1) These employees feltthat they should put more effort into RTW. Conse-
quently, RTW became the most urgent goal to them: “I
need to have an income.” (Employee6) The employees
felt dependent on their supervisors for modifying or
renewing their tasks. One employee mentioned:
“Receptionist. . . that is a job they would never offer.”
(Employee6)
HR professionals, on the other hand, no longer felt
comfortable waiting for the employees. “I want a solu-
tion.” (HR professional8) The HR professionals
considered a professional’s opinion about the employees’
RTW possibilities to be important: “Let the OP deter-
mine that.” (HR professional3) In the end, the
supervisors usually decided about the employees’ RTW
themselves (immediate work resumption or dissolving
the labour contract after two years of sick leave). One
employee told that he was disappointed: “I always
enjoyed my work.” (Employee6) One employee noted: “I
am just grateful that they pay me my wages.” (Em-
ployee6) This employee felt that he could not influence
the supervisors’ decision.
Positive and negative perceptions of each other
Some employees viewed their supervisors positively dur-
ing the first year of sick leave. “She is very supportive.”
(Employee1) Others were sceptical about their
supervisors’ personal qualities. “He cannot communi-
cate.” (Employee6) Most HR professionals did not have
an outspoken positive or negative perception of their
employees. However, some HR professionals considered
their employees “very passive” (HR professional5) in
realising their own RTW.
The employees’ positive or negative perceptions of
their supervisors remained unchanged during the
second year. Most HR professionals, however, had a
negative perception of employees during the second year
of sick leave. One HR professional complained about
employees saying: “It [return to work] does not quite
work out.” (HR professional8) This HR professional
noted that some employees did not actively aim to re-
turn to work.
Legislation stimulates particularly the supervisor
(first year) or the employee (second year)
Legislation also supported the employees’ and supervisors’
motivation to cooperate. Again, there were major
differences between the first and second year of sick
leave. Generally, legislation supported particularly the
supervisor (first year) or the employee (second year).
This is explained below.
Year 1: supervisors felt responsible for meeting legal
requirements on cooperation Both employees and HR
professionals reported that they considered supervisors
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early during sick leave. For example, employees in gen-
eral regarded supervisors responsible for contacting
them or modifying their work. One employee noted: “he
[the supervisor] would be held responsible [by the social
insurance office] if I could not resume work.” (Em-
ployee2) Additionally, particularly the HR professionals
told that they were afraid of being sanctioned for not
meeting legal requirements. “The social insurance office
assesses the employer’s efforts in supporting RTW and
imposes sanctions. I do not think employees are judged so
strictly.” (HR professional5) In fact, employees and
supervisors who met each other only once did so be-
cause it was prescribed by law. “We at least have to
make an action plan for RTW.” (HR professional5)
Year 2: legal reduction in pay stimulates employees
to cooperate Employees received a legally sanctioned
reduction in pay and became aware that the two-year
period of sick leave had almost expired: “I started to
realise that there is much at stake.” (Employee6) This
employee thought that because of sick leave, he may
eventually lose his job and thus cooperation with the
supervisor became more important.
Distrust
Some HR professionals emphasised the importance of
trust in employee-supervisor relations: “In case
employees trust their supervisors, there will be more open
communication during sick leave.” (HR professional6)
Another advantage of trust was noted as well: “..both can
deal easily with work-related issues [making work
adaptations].” (HR professional4) Nevertheless, during
both years of sick leave, employees and supervisors
experienced distrust. Distrust may have two different
consequences: either avoiding meetings and exchange of
information about RTW (employees, year 1) or planning
the meetings that are required to abide by Dutch legisla-
tion (supervisor, year 2).
Year 1: Employees may distrust their supervisors Employ-
ees experienced not to trust their supervisors (completely)
early during sick leave. One employee explained: “Of
course my supervisor does not truly care about me. But
that is inherent to his position.” (Employee2) Both
employees and HR professionals recognised that a viola-
tion of trust before sick leave can be the reason of sick
leave: “A conflict in the workplace can even turn into sick
leave.” (HR professional1) One employee explained: “I told
my supervisor that I had too much work. He did not agree.
And there it all began.. [about the reason for sick leave]..
frustration of the past years. I was so angry at my work..”
(Employee3) This employee also mentioned: “My
supervisor still does not recognise that he made a mistake.”(Employee3) The violation of this employees’ trust before
sick leave, still played a role during sick leave.
Year 2: HR professionals’ trust in employees may be
violated because of sick leave Later during sick leave,
the HR professionals’ trust tended to be violated because
of sick leave. One HR professional explained: “..we in-
deed distrust an employee.. anyone can say that his gen-
eral practitioner told that he should not work.” (HR
professional3) This HR professional seems to think that
the employee did not do everything he could do to re-
sume work.
An HR professional told about the consequences of a
lack of trust in employees: “Than I can be really strict..”
(HR professional5) These HR professionals planned the
meetings that are required to abide by legislation. One
HR professional noted: “We are obliged to keep searching
for RTW possibilities.” (HR professional6) This HR pro-
fessional mentioned to be afraid of being sanctioned for
not doing enough to achieve the employees’ RTW. Thus,
the legislation stimulated the HR professionals to use
their power for realising cooperation regarding the
employees’ RTW.
Norms about the employees’ and HR professionals’
goals
The employees aimed to resume work after medical re-
covery, while HR professionals aimed to help the
employees resume work during medical recovery. These
goals seem to be affected by one’s norms regarding med-
ical recovery and work resumption. HR professionals
noted that the social environment and care professionals
may affect the employees’ personal norms about medical
recovery and work resumption: “The employees’ partner
and friends often say: ‘stay at home’.” (HR professional3)
“If a surgeon tells that an employee cannot work, he will
not work.” (HR professional4) The HR professionals felt
stimulated by OPs or by research findings: “Research
shows that employees with psychological complaints
should return to work within a couple of weeks..” (HR
professional2). This HR professional experienced a norm
to aim for the employees’ work resumption during med-
ical recovery.
Perhaps motivated, yet not completely able to cooperate
Employees and supervisors had a moderate degree of ability
to cooperate during both years of sick leave. One HR pro-
fessional noted: “Supervisors are not entirely ‘equipped’ to
support sick-listed employees.” (HR professional4)
Several factors may help to understand the employees’
and supervisors’ moderate degree of ability, which are:
time- and feeling well enough to meet, knowledge, com-
munication skills, policies and money to support the
employees’ work resumption and legislation. Generally,
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as time to meet) and lacked others (such as knowledge
of the legislation). Below, an overview is given per
aspect.
Time- and feeling well enough to meet
Generally, employees and supervisors experienced to
have enough time to meet. One HR professional noted
“You need to make time for such meetings.” (HR profes-
sional5) However, some employees noted that they did
not feel well enough to meet their supervisors early dur-
ing sick leave: “I felt so bad, I could only stay in bed.”
(Employee5). This may have inhibited these employees
to cooperate with their supervisors.
Knowledge
One employee reported to know the legislative
prescriptions about the employees’ role in RTW and
noted: “..this may be because I work at an HR depart-
ment.” (Employee1) However, most employees told that
they did not know the legislation about return to work:
“I do not know if my RTW process proceeds according to
some legislation.” (Employee4)
Generally, supervisors did not know whether they were
allowed to ask employees about their medical recovery if
the employees did not bring this subject up themselves
(Dutch legislation does not permit employers to ask about
the medical diagnosis of sick employees). One HR officer
noted that in their organisation, there are supervisors who
do not at all know what to do in case an employee calls in
sick: “.. [to some supervisors] I explain everything from the
legislation to the agreements made with the occupational
health service, step by step.” (HR professional3) Some
employees noticed that their supervisors lacked knowledge
of psychological complaints: “My supervisor keeps asking
what productivity he can expect from me. He does not recog-
nise that the course of a psychological complaint is erratic.”
(Employee 4)
In those cases in which the supervisor decided about
RTW, employees did not know their decision latitude.
The employees thought that: “In the end it is the OP
who decides” (Employee2) (Dutch legislation allows
employees and employers to decide on RTW, the OP
has an advisory role only).
Communication skills of supervisors
Particularly the HR professionals spoke negatively about
the supervisors’ communicative skills. HR professionals
noted that supervisors find communication particularly
difficult in case the employees suffered from psycho-
logical complaints: “[about the reason why supervisors do
not always succeed to discuss limitations in work-related
functioning] There still is a taboo on psychological
complaints.. Employees may be hesitant to talk abouttheir situations” (HR professional6) These supervisors’
lack of communicative skills may relate to their lack of
training in supporting employees on long-term sick
leave: “..In our organisation, supervisors cannot not take
part in trainings about dealing with sick leave. Only HR
professionals are trained” (HR professional4) Overall,
these supervisors’ lack of communicative skills may have
inhibited them to cooperate with the employees.
Policies and budget to support the employees’ work
resumption
Some organisations lacked an extensive sick leave policy
and budget to support the employees’ work resumption:
“We do not have a social worker or a psychologist.” (HR
professional6) This may have inhibited the supervisors’
possibilities to offer professional interventions. One em-
ployee noted that he was disappointed “Some
organisations pay for meditation courses or other sup-
port. They [employer] should have offered me something
like that.” (Employee8) Thereby, the organisation’s sick
leave policy and budget to support absent employees
may have affected the cooperation between absent
employees and their supervisors.
Legislation supported the HR professionals and
supervisors to plan meetings with employees
An HR professional explained how legislation helped
him and the supervisors to plan meetings with
employees: “We hand out pamphlets [to employees]
about the law [and what it says]. Most employees then
understand why we have to plan meetings.” (HR profes-
sional5) As the last quote shows, the HR professional
used legislative guidelines to convince their employees of
the necessity of meeting.
The internal validity of the RDIC model (research question 3)
Table 4 describes the expected degrees of cooperation,
motivation and ability (which are defined based on the
underlying level in the RDIC model) and the observed
degrees of cooperation, motivation and ability (reported
by employees and HR professionals).
As can be seen in Table 4, the expected degrees of
cooperation matched with the observed degrees of co-
operation regarding both years of sick leave (first year:
low degree, second year: moderate degree of cooper-
ation, see answer to research question 1). Further, in
some cases, there was a full fit between the expected
and experienced degrees of motivation. This fit existed
in case the employee reported a negative perception of
the supervisor and in case the HR professional reported
no outspoken positive or negative perception of the em-
ployee during the first year of sick leave. During the
second year, there was a match between the observed
and expected degrees of motivation in case the employee
Table 4 The validity of the RDIC model
Year 1 Year 2
Expected Observed Expected Observed
Cooperation - - + - + -
Motivation Employee + - / - - + / + - +
HR professional + /+ - + + - + -
Ability Employee - + - - + -
HR professional + + - - + -
Note. + high, + - moderate, - low.
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case the HR professional either did not report an out-
spoken perception of the employee or experienced a
negative perception. Finally, there was no full fit between
the expected and observed degrees of ability. The
expected degree of ability was low in employees and
high in HR professionals, whereas both employees and
HR professionals reported a moderate degree of ability
during the first year of sick leave. During the second year
of sick leave, a low degree of ability was expected, while
both employees and HR professionals experienced a
moderate degree of ability.
Table 3 describes an additional factor that is not part
of the RDIC model, which is the employees’ and HR
professionals’ distrust. Finally, Table 3 describes the
employees’ and HR professionals’ norms about the goals
of medical recovery (employees’ primary goal) and RTW
(HR professionals’ primary goal). We did not include
personal norms in the version of the RDIC model that
we used in this study (see Figure 1).
Discussion
This study aimed to describe and understand cooper-
ation between Dutch sick-listed employees and their
employers (in this study, the employer was represented
by the HR professional) and to analyse the internal valid-
ity of the RDIC model. We conducted in-depth
interviews with three complete cases (i.e. employee and
employer), five single employees and five single
employers.
Overall, the results of the qualitative analyses showed
that the degree of cooperation was low during the first
and moderate during the second year. Particularly
employers were motivated to cooperate during the first
year, while employees were more motivated during the
second year. This could be understood by experienced
dependence; employees (first year) and employers
(second year) tended not to consider their cooperation
to be important for achieving medical recovery
(employees) or RTW (employers). These goals may be
understood by personal norms about the timing of med-
ical recovery and work resumption. Legislation was par-
ticularly effective with the employers during the firstyear and the employees during the second year.
Employees tended to distrust their employers during the
first, while employers experienced to distrust the
employees during the second year. Besides, employees
and employers experienced a moderate ability to cooper-
ate. This could be understood particularly by having
moderate knowledge about the legislation.
Discussion of the results
Our study has illustrated the importance of legislation. It
may enforce a minimum cooperation between employees
and employers - when all else has been tried and proven
insufficient. For example, the legislation may stimulate
the employers to use their power to plan meetings with
the employees. Thus, as was also reported in the paper
of de Rijk et al. (2007) - applied to the workers’ council-
legislation can give employers their ‘teeth’ [3]. Still, the
full potential of cooperation seems often not to be
reached. It appears that for an adequate cooperation,
employees and employers particularly need to ‘be aware
of their mutual dependence’, ‘trust each other’ and ‘have
knowledge about the legislation’. Moreover, the price of
distrust is paid and might negatively influence the fur-
ther relations between employee and employer.
Awareness of a mutual dependence for achieving medical
recovery and RTW
Our results illustrate that early in absence, employees
were motivated to cooperate with employers only if the
employers allowed them to focus mainly on medical re-
covery (the employees’ primary goal). Later, however,
employers were motivated to cooperate mainly for
achieving RTW (the employers’ primary goal).
Employees, and some employers may consider it impos-
sible to achieve medical recovery and RTW simultan-
eously, which generates a certain competition instead of
cooperation [3].
In fact, several studies published in the last decade
have shown that symbiotic dependence, by means of
which employees and employers help each other to
achieve both medical recovery and RTW simultaneously,
is most effective and beneficial (a win-win situation). If
employees and employers cooperate in modifying work
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(the employees; see [1,25]), and early and sustainable
RTW (from which the employers benefit; see [4-7,26]).
Professionals such as OPs may make the employees
and employers aware of their mutual dependence for
achieving their own goals (employees: medical recovery/
employers: RTW). Our analysis showed that the
employees’ and employers’ goals are influenced by the
norms regarding medical recovery and work resumption.
Therefore, professionals need to be aware of the role of
the norms held by for example employees’ family or care
professional about the timing of RTW in relation to the
medical recovery process. Intervention studies may also
focus on the employees’ and employers’ awareness of
their mutual dependence. Researchers involved in the
present study will develop and test professional support
(including coaching of employees and employers).
Trust
Distrust stimulated employers to plan the meetings that
are required to abide by the legislation. At first sight,
distrust may be functional, i.e. result in more meetings.
However, our findings also showed that in these
meetings, particularly the employers tended to pursue
their self-interests. For example, the employers often
decided themselves about the employees’ RTW. Some
employees appeared to be disappointed about the
employers’ decision. A cooperation based on mutual
trust might have resulted in a more adequate work re-
sumption. Ståhl mentions trust as a key condition for ef-
fective cooperation in work resumption [4].
To enhance trust, professionals such as OPs may
stimulate employees and employers to communicate
about matters of trust and support them to acknowledge
each other’s role in the work resumption process. Em-
powerment of employees is another way to get more in-
fluence in the unequal relationship with the employer.
However, this appears to be difficult and ambiguous be-
cause it may have excluding consequences for employees
who cannot fulfil the expectations [27].
Knowledge of the legislation
The study results illustrate that employees and
employers considered employers to be responsible for
meeting the standards set by law, while officially they are
both responsible. The employees’ and employers’ lack of
knowledge of the Dutch law causes the law to be sub-
optimally effective in increasing cooperation. As our
study has shown, employees often waited for their em-
ployer to take action.
The above illustrates that employees and employers
not only need to be motivated, but must also be able to
cooperate. Professionals such as HR officers should in-
form the employees and supervisors about the legislationand develop local protocols accessible through the inter-
net based on the legislation.
Internal validity of the RDIC model
The RDIC model helped to understand cooperation be-
tween Dutch sick-listed employees and their employers.
However, there was a mismatch between the expected
and observed patterns of the employees’ and employers’
ability to cooperate. For example, employers who did
and those who did not feel effects of the legislation
experienced a similar ability to cooperate. Possibly, the
employers felt the practical resources to be more im-
portant for understanding the ability to cooperate than
the legislation. Further, the mutual perceptions differed
among cases from positive or neutral to negative.
According to the RDIC model, actors only feel
dependent on each other for acquiring a resource if they
perceive each other positively enough [3]. At this point,
our data is not in line with the theory. The data show
that despite the employees’ and employers’ negative
perceptions, they may still feel dependent on each other.
Also, in some cases there was a mismatch between the
expected and observed degrees of motivation to cooper-
ate. The degrees of motivation were similar in employees
and employers with positive, neutral or negative mutual
perceptions. Possibly, the legislation and feelings of de-
pendence on each other for achieving ones goals are
more important for understanding the motivation to co-
operate than the perceptions. Distrust may also play a
role. For example, our findings showed that distrust
stimulated employees to avoid cooperation with their
employers.
Although we focussed on the legislation, we also found
evidence for norms playing a role. Strong norms
regarding RTW exist [4] and thus, this seems a factor of
importance.
Study limitations
This study has limitations. First, we did not succeed in
gathering a sample consisting only of complete cases
(i.e. employee and employer). Some employers who
participated in our study refused to give referrals to an
employee. This might be because the employers did not
know a person whom they expected to be willing to give
an interview. It may also be related to distrust, which
would support our finding that the cooperation between
employees and employers is often paralleled by distrust.
No immediate supervisors have been interviewed on
the employers’ side; only human resource officers and
managers. Most human resource officers and managers
had extensive experience with supporting employees on
long-term sick leave. They were not involved in early,
successful RTW. Their selective experience with work
resumption may have coloured the human resource
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what. Also, some employees interviewed had resumed
work (but not more than one year ago). These
employees were interviewed retrospectively. A retro-
spective interview may yield different results than an
interview at the time of sick leave.
We interviewed three complete cases. These complete
cases did not yield extra information compared to the
other interviews, although one case enabled us to verify
statements of the employee and employer against each
other. This lack of additional information could be
explained by the process of our data collection: we
interviewed the employers before the employees. We
asked the employers to talk about their experiences with
sick-listed employees in general (and not about specific
cases). At the end of the interviews with the employers,
we asked for a referral to an employee. This employee
was asked to talk about his/her situation.
The employees that we interviewed were not highly
motivated to return to work quickly, which may be
related to our inclusion criterion that employees had to
be on sick leave for at least 6 weeks. We also noticed a
tendency among employers to provide socially desirable
answers, and some of them only gave referrals to
employees whom they expected to speak positively about
them. This can be considered an argument against the
use of complete cases only. The lack of motivation to
cooperate in RTW might thus in many cases be even
more problematic than the data suggest - which would
actually reinforce our results.
In this study, we applied the method of pattern
matching to analyse the degree of cooperation and to
study the validity of the RDIC model for understanding
the cooperation between Dutch absent employees and
their employers [23]. As part of this method, we quanti-
fied concepts such as cooperation using the interview
data and documents about the legislation. It is difficult
to quantify concepts based on qualitative data. Despite
of this limitation, pattern matching supports a system-
atic and thorough analysis of the fit of a model to the
data. Therefore, it appears to be an appropriate analytic
strategy for this study.
Conclusions
Our findings illustrate that legislation can ensure a mini-
mum cooperation between employees and employers
(only if this legislation includes rules regarding cooper-
ation). However, legislation alone is not enough to
achieve adequate cooperation between sick-listed
employees and their employers. Awareness of a mutual
dependence on each other for achieving their own goals
(employees: medical recovery / employers: RTW), trust
and enough knowledge about the legislation are import-
ant. Moreover, personal norms regarding medicalrecovery and RTW play a role in the employees’ and
employers’ primary goals (employees: medical recovery /
employers: RTW). Professionals such as OPs may sup-
port these factors to attain a degree of cooperation that
is necessary to establish effective RTW.
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